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APPETIZERS AND SOUPS 
Vietnamese fresh spring roll,  90 
Shrimp, pork, mushroom, bean sprout,  
peanut dip 
 

Gado gado   95 
Popular Indonesian vegetable salad with potato, 
long beans, cabbage, carrot, tempeh,  
hardboiled egg and peanut dressing 
 
Chicken satay 115 
Asian style chicken skewers, lemongrass,  
lime leaf, mango and tamarind relish 
 

Tomato and mozzarella salad,  95 
micro herb, pistachio, pesto  
 
Caesar salad  115 
Romaine leaves, topped with anchovy dressing,  
basil crouton, bacon and parmesan cheese 
Add herbed grilled chicken or prawn 150 
 

Sup buntut  150 
Hearty beef oxtail soup flavored with selected 
Indonesian fresh spices and vegetables 
 

Classic tomato soup,  95 
basil oil and garlic crouton 
 

Yum nua,  130 
Spicy Thai beef salad with mint, cucumber,  
shallot, lemon and chili  
 
Tuna tataki,  100 
Pan seared tuna with soyu, micro green salad 
 

 

 
 
 

 
MEAT AND POULTRY  
Lamb shank,  200 
Oriental spiced braised lamb shank,  
saffron risotto, steamed asparagus 
 
Beef tenderloin,  350 
Indonesian green peppercorn sauce,  
potato purée, seasonal vegetables 
 
Vietnamese grilled pork chop,  200 
Star anise and lemongrass 
 

Hainanese chicken rice  150  
Soy, ginger, fresh chili sauce and fragrant rice 
 
Red wine braised half chicken  190 
Green beans, mashed potato, mushroom,  
pork belly 
 

Thai green curry  140 
Thai style chicken curry, garlic,  
coconut milk, basil, green chili, galangal,  
served with steamed rice 
 

RIMBA beef burger  190 
Home ground Wagyu beef patty, bacon,  
caramelized onions, cheddar cheese,  
fried egg and served with French fries 
 
RIMBA club sandwich  170  
Triple-decker filled with grilled chicken,  
egg, bacon, tomatoes, lettuce and mayonnaise 
served with fries and coleslaw  
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RICE AND NOODLES  
Nasi or mie goreng  150 
Indonesian fried rice or egg noodles,  
choice of seafood or chicken, with fried egg,  
satay, crackers and acar pickled vegetable 
 
Soto ayam 150 
Indonesian chicken and turmeric broth  
with rice vermicelli, hardboiled egg,  
fried potatoes and shallots 
 

Pho bo  190 
Vietnamese style beef soup with rice noodle  
and chili garlic dip 
 

Singaporean seafood laksa  190 
Rice noodles, shrimp, scallop, mussels  
and spicy coconut soup 
 

Spaghetti carbonara  150 
Italian fresh pasta made with fresh egg, bacon,  
cream and drizzled with tasty parmesan cheese 
 

Penne arrabiata  140 
Spicy tomato, garlic, basil sauce 

 

 
 
SEAFOOD  
Fish and chips,  170 
Beer batter coated red snapper, fries,  
tartar sauce 
 

Indian jumbo prawn curry,  200 
Pumpkin, spinach, roasted coconut,  
cashew nuts 
 
Seared red snapper with jumbo shrimp  240 
Calamata olives, purple sweet potato purée  
 
Pan seared salmon,  250 
Baby spinach, mashed garlic, green bean,  
cherry tomato 

 

 
PIZZA 
Margherita  120  
Tomato, mozzarella, basil  
and extra virgin olive oil  
 
Bali  140  
Tomato, mozzarella, herbed chicken,  
roasted pineapple and chili 
 
Funghi e prosciutto  150 
Tomato, mozzarella, ham and mushrooms 
 
Seafood  150  
Tomato, mozzarella, shrimp, fish, calamari,  
capers and olives  
 

 
 
DESSERT 
Hot chocolate cake 85 
Served with vanilla ice cream  
and berry compote  
 
Cheesecake  85 
Strawberries and balsamic cream  
 
Es teller 75 
Mixed avocado, jackfruit, young coconut,  
Syrup, sweetened milk, enjoyed on shaved ice 
 
Marinated seasonal fruit 70  
served with lime sorbet  
 
Coconut soufflé  90 
Fresh baked warm coconut, strawberry,  
coconut ice cream 
 
Ice cream  per scoop   60 
Vanilla and chocolate ice cream  
topped with strawberry sauce 
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TO’GE FAVOURITES
185

Lychee and Basil Smash
Gin, lychee liqueur, basil leaf, fresh lime, 

lychee juice, lychee fruit, granulated sugar

Last Day In Bali
White rum, dark rum, rosemary syrup, 

blueberry purée, lemon juice

Little Temple
Arak, frangelico, raspberry purée, milk, 

simple syrup

Jimbaran Bitter
Vodka, Angustura bitter, fresh ginger, 

fresh passion fruit

TO’GE Symphony
Tequila, orange liqueur, cranberry, lemon juice

lemongrass syrup, raspberry fruit

TO’GE SOFT
85

Exotic Delight
Pineapple, passion fruit, mango

Fruity Iceberg
Strawberry, peach, orange, mint, 

fresh lime juice

Tropical Berry
Blueberry, raspberry, pineapple fruit, 

lemon juice

Sensation
Green apple, pear, rosemary, honey

BEERS  
[Stout]   Guinness – Ireland   95

95[Pilsner]  Bintang – Indonesia   
95

[Lager]   Bali Hai – Indonesia   95
  Bali Hai, bucket of 5

Heineken – �e Netherlands 
  320

   105

 SODAS
70

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger ale, 
tonic/soda water

ICED TEAS
85

Frozen orange, lychee
lime passion fruit, strawberry vanilla

REFRESHMENTS
85

Lemonade
Fruit punch

Frozen lemon mint

SHAKES & SMOOTHIES
85

Vanilla, chocolate or strawberry milkshakes
Strawberry, banana or mix berries smoothies

JUICES
75

Orange, pineapple, guava, watermelon
honeydew melon, mango (seasonal) 

FRESH COCONUT
70

STILL & SPARKLING WATER
   [380 ml] 50

Equil, natural or sparkling
Aqua Re�ection

 [760 ml] 70
Perrier     [250 ml] 60

 

RED & WHITE WINE
SAUVIGNON BLANC
NV Plaga, Indonesia    120

NV Plaga, Indonesia    120
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

   

      [Flavour] Bintang Radler – Indonesia


